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I.

COMMONWEALTH or PENNSYLVANIA.

GENERALASSEMBLT.

~ THEREAS by a refolution of the legif-
V ~4’ lature, paffed the eighteenthof Fe-

bruary, one thoufandeight hundred and two,
the comptroller-generalis authorifedto employ
counfel to aflift the attorney-generalin two ac-
tions, thenpendingbefore the fupreme court,
viz. William Turnbull againif the common-
wealth, and the commonwealthagainif the
heirs anddevifees of David Rittenhoufe, late
ifate-treafurer: And whereas it is right and
proper, the legiflature thould be informed if
any, and if any, what proceedingshave been
hadon either or both of the aforefaid cafes
and alfo if any, what proceedingshave been
had in the cafe of the commonwealthagainif
PeterBaynton, lateftate-treafurer Therefore,

Refolvedb’ the Senateand Houfe of Reprefen-
tatives of the Goninionwealib of’ Pennfylvania, in
GeneralAJ/èrnblymet, That thecomptroller-gene-
ral be, and he is hereby required, to lay-be.

lore
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fore the legiflature a Itatementof fuch pta.
ceedings,if any, as havebeen had on either
of the aforefaid cafes.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of theHoufeofReprefentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

AvnovEn—thetwenty-eighthday of Pecern.
her, in the yearof our Lord one thoufand
eight hundredand three;

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor.
of the Commonwealthof Fennfylvania.

IL

COMMONWflLTH oi~PENNSYLVANIA.

GENERAL ASSEMBLr.

RESOLVED by the Senateand Houfeof Re.
prefentativesof theGommonwealthof Penn-

fylvania, in GeneralAflenthly met, That thefecre-
tary of the commonwealthbe, andhe is here-
by required to diltribute theeditionof the laws
of the (late printed by MathewCareyand,John
Rim-en, the property of this commonwealth,
as follows, viz, one copy thereof to the go-
vernor; onecopy to the attorney-general;one
copy to theprothonotaryof each county, for
the ufe of the court; one copy to eachof the
regifters and recordersof the feveral counties,
for the ufe of their refpettiveoffices: Pro~jded,
That wherethe offices of prothonotary,regif-

ter
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ter and recorder, or~any two of them, are
are held by the fameper(un, fuch officer thall
receivebut onecopy; four copies to the clerk
of the Senate,for the ufe of the Senate; ten
copies to theclerk of the Houfeof Reprefent-
atives, for the ufe of the houfe; one copy to
eachmemberof the SenateandHoufe of Re-
prefciiratives; onecopy to’ the fccretary of the
commonwealth,comptroller-general, regifter-
general, treafurer of the (late, receiver-gene-
ral, furveyor-general,fecretaryof the land-of-
fice andmallet of the rolls-office, refpeftively,
for the ufe of the refpe&ive offices ; to the
clerkof the Senate,andclerk of the Houfeof
Reprefentatives,each,onecopy; to the board
of commiflionersof eachcounty i

1
t this (late,

for the ufe of the board, one copy ; to the
Iheriff of eachcounty, refpeftively, to be de-
livered over by them to their fucceffqr in of-
fice, onecopy ; to the mayor, recorderandal-
dennenof the city of’ Philadelphia,one- copy
each; to the fecretaryof theSenate,andclerk
of the 1-loufe of Reprefentativesof theUnited
States,onecopy each, for the ufe of their ye-
fpe&ive houfes; and to the legiflature of each
ilate, in the Union, onecopy.

Andit isfurtherreJ’ol-ved, Thatthefecretaryof
the commonwealthbe enjoinedto require.the
prothonotariesof therefpe&ivecountiesto tranf-
mit to him atrueftateu~entor lift of thenamesof
the judges and jullices of the peace of fuch
county, who have not been already furnifhed
with the firif, fecondand third volumesof Dal-
las’s edition of the laws, or with Reed’s Di-
grit; and the fecretaryon receipt of the faid
flatenients, or lifts, (hail lay the fame before
the Senate and Houfe of Reprefentatives,in
order to enablethe legiflature to diftribute the

prefent
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prelent editionof laws amongflthe faid judges
andjuftices.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Hoq/eof Reprefentativcs.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

APPROVED—Januarythe fourteenth, in the
year of our Lord one thoufand eight hun-
dred and four.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the commonwealthof Fennjylvania.

- III.

COMMON WEALTH op PENNSYLVANIA.

1w THE HOUSE or REPRESENTATIVES.

RESOLVED
by the Senateand Houfeof Re-

- prefentativesof theCommonwealtht~fPenn-
fylvznia, in General AjJ’embly met,Thatthecomp-
troller-generalbe, and he is herebyauthorifed
and required, to employ one able counfel,
learnedin the law, to profecutethe fuit brought
by the commonwealthagainft the heirs and
devifeesof David Rittenhoufe, late ifate-trea-
furer, deceafed,in thehigh courtof errorsand

appeals,
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appeals,which hasbeendeterminedby the Cu.

premecourt unfavorablyto the(late.

SiMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the Houfeof Reprefentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker
of the Senate.

Appaovzn—Mardhthenineteenth,in the year
of our Lord onethoufandeight hundredand
four.

THOMAS M’ICEAN, Governor
of the CommonwealthofPennfylvania.

IV.

RESOLVED by the Senateand Houfeof Re-
prejentalivesof the. Commonwealthof Penn-

fylvania, in General 4/Tembly met, That in fu~
ture fuch only of the aS of the GeneralAf.
fembly as are of a public or general natare
Ihall be publifhed in newfpapersat the public
expence.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPROVED—the fecond day of April, in the
yearof our Lord one thoufand eight hun-
dredand four.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Pennfvfvania.

COM-
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V.

RESOLVED by the SenateandHoufeof Re-
prefentativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-

fylvania, in General4/Jèmblymet,That theSecre-
tary of the Commonwealthbe, andhe is here-
by authprifedand requiredto contraft for the
printing of 2,soocopiesof an aft, entitled, A
fupplement to the aft, entitled, An a& to ex-
tend the powersof the Juftices of the Peaceof
this State,and the aft, entitled, An aft to re-
vivè the aft, entitled, A fu~plementto the aft,
entitled, An aft to extend the powersof the
juftices of the Peaceof this State, and an cx-
traft from the journals that it was palfed by
conftitutional niajorities of both branches of
the Legiflature, ~nd alfo an aft, entitled; An
a�tfor therecoveryof debts anddemandsnot
exceedingone hdndred dollars, and the Go-
vernor’smeffagewheni~ereturnedthe fame to
the Houfe of Reprefenratives,in the form of
pamphlets,and to be by him diftributed with
all -poflible difpatch to the lame-officers,- and
through the famechannel,as is by law direft-
ed for the annual diftribütion of the laws of
this Commonwealth,and that the expencein-
èurred be paid out of anyunappropriatedmo-
nies in the treafary of the State,upon war-
rant~drawn by the Governor.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the Hozifeof Reprejentatives.

ROBERT \VHITEHILL, Sveaker
of the Senate.

APPRoVED—the fecond day of April, in the
year of our. Lord one thoufand eight hun.
dredand four.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Govcrnor
of the Commonwealthof Fenafylvania.

COM-
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VI-

COMMONWEALTH op PENNSYLVANIA.
GENEitiL ASSEMBLT.

RESOLVED by the Senafeand Houfe of Re-
prefentativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-

fylvania, in GeneralAJ?mhIymet,That thefecre-
tary of the ~ommonwealth be, and he is here-
dy enjoined and required, to~tranilnit to the
prothonotariesof the reipeftive counties the
neceifary number of copies of the edition of
the laws of this~commonwealth, printed by
Matthew CareyandJohn Bioren, for the ~fe of
the juftices of the peaceof the faid counties,
refpeftively, as they may be entitled to receive,
agreeablyto arefolution of the GeneralAifeni-
bly Of the fourteenthof Januarylaft, and the
ftatementstranfmittedby the laid prothonota-
i-ies to the office of the fecretary aforefaid;
and it (hail be the duty of the prothonotaries,
refpeftively, to take receipts from the juftices
to whomthe laid laws (hall be delivered,and
to tranfmit fuch recdpts to the office of the
fecretary of the commonwealth,- in order that
it may be afcertainedwhether the fame have
beendiftributed agreeablyto the direftions of
the legiflature.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the HoWeof Reprejentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPROVED—the third ~day of April, in the
year of our Lord one thoufand eight hun-
dred and four.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the commonwealthof Pen;!/ylvania.
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